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!"#"$%&'(")"$%*+,"$%%(C!l" C#b$% A&'()*rs)
!"#$%&"'()"*%+ (+,-. c*v/c01)  Ceviche is a style of cooking fresh raw seafood with citrus  juices and spices. Ask your server for the daily selection. $7.99 
!,-./.01./2$.3+ (cr$b, -02345, 6$ng7, $v8ca98s :tac;) Jumbo lump crabmeat, chilled shrimp, fresh avocados and apple-mango salsa layered and stacked. Served with a spicy honey-red pepper drizzle. $8.99
4.)$5,$2.*'6'7,.%.8+9"'(<l$=t$3% c03>s & guac$m!l1)  Daily served fresh avocadoes, tomatoes, 
cilantro, mild roasted poblano pepper, lime juice and  
red onions. Served with our homemade plantain  chips. $6.99

!"#-.$%(M(xe" $&'()*rs)
:.;"+':).<$%$+/.9 (?ra@3?iAn$B 4(C $&'()*r) Papas rellenas, chicken empanadas, veggie 
empanadas, Cuban tamale, grilled Spanish chorizo, 
croqueta de jamon y pollo, mixed olives and house roasted bell pepper. $18.99:.;"+'4.)$/+ (M(xe" De$f8o" $&'()*rs)Garlic shrimp, fried calamari, ceviche of the day. $18.99

!"#"$%&'(")"$%&"/,-)!-$%
(HE C#b$% A&'()*rs)

=8;./.<.*'<"'!.)/" (:?#Fe" grA#n" G,1f) Two lightly fried flaky 
pastries stuffed with ground beef, carrots, potatoes, eggs, tomatoes, 
green onion and spices. $6.89

=8;./.<.*'<"'>+99+ (:?#Fe" c0/ck*% HI:?2iJ) Lightly fried flaky 
pastries stuffed with Cuban-style chicken. Served with pepper cream. $6.89

=8;./.<.'?"3"2.)$./.*'(:?#Fe" Keg'*2i$% HI:?2iJ) Same as 
above, but stuffed with spinach, bell peppers, onions, corn and a blend of 
Parmesan and monterey jack cheese. $6.59

>.;.*'@"99"/. (LMle" NE$t7) Mashed potato balls stuffed with 
picadillo (seasoned ground beef) breaded and fried golden brown.  
Served with crema pimenton. $7.59

:+*2+/"*'%+/'>+99+ (c0/ck*% t8:tAnJ) Green fried plantains 
topped with monterey jack cheese, grilled chicken and pico de gallo.  
This is a tapas size. $7.99

!)+5,"2.*'<"'>+99+'A'B.8+/ (c0/ck*% $n" h$O croquPJ)
Chef del paladar own recipe of serrano ham and chicken croquettes 
served with salsa antillana. $6.59

!.8.)+/"*'%+/'!+%+ (c8cA=#Q -02345) 
Our guests’ favorite! Crispy large shrimp hand-breaded with sweet flaky 
coconut. Served with our delicious citrus-mustard dipping sauce. $7.89

!.8.)+/"*'.9'CD$99+'!.)$-"E+ 
(s$#t,e" g$rM/R $n" S/c1 d1 g$Ml7 -02345)  
Shrimpsautéed with garlic and lime juice. Served  
in a hot Spanish cazula with hot olive oil inside.  
Served with pico de gallo, jalapeno, aioli and  
salsa fresca. $7.69

!.9.8.)"*'()$2+* (+ie" c$l$m$2() 
Fried calamari served with sweet chili sauce and  
aioli. $7.59

!,-./':.8.9"* (grA#n" cAr% t$m$lJ) 
Cuban-style corn tamales made with seasoned  
pork and spices. $6.69

!,-./.'1.8;9")'One papa rellena, 
one chicken or one ground beef empanada  
and one tamale. $9.59

C9.*'<"'>+99+':)+;$%.9"* (?rAT/c$B 
c0/ck*% U3ngs) Wings marinated with 
authentic spicy jerk seasonings, slow-roasted  
and served with a tangy dipping sauce. $6.99

!.8.)+/''F+)/".<+''
(F3r1-VoI:te" -02345) Garlic-thyme butter 
with pico de gallo salad, spicy sofrito for  
dipping and Cuban bread. $7.99              

To preserve the freshness and quality of our food we may limit the availability of certain items.
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&"+)-$ (B,1f)
>.9+8$99.'12".G (g23Mle" toW :3rlX3%) Marinated thinly-sliced top 
sirloin, grilled to perfection and topped with onions. Served with rice, 
black beans and sweet plantains. $14.99

12".G'!&$8$%&,))$ (SY3rQ Ste$;) Marinated skirt steak in green 
chimichurri sauce. Served with sweet plantains, rice, black beans, and 
red and green chimichurri sauce on the side for dipping. $15.99

@+;.'?$"D. (Z$=; -0redde" G,1f) Shredded beef cooked with bell peppers, 
onions and olives in a Creole, tomato and wine sauce. Served with rice, black 
beans and sweet plantains. $12.99

?.%.'()$2.'(g23Mle" -0redde" G,1f) Our famous shredded beef grilled until 
crispy with bell peppers, onions, garlic and lime juice. Served with rice, black 
beans and sweet plaintains. $12.99

4$9./"*.'H.;+9$2./. ([reade" :te$;) Breaded steak with homemade 
marinara sauce, ham, Italian mozzarella cheese, tomato, fresh parsley, garlic 
and olive oil. Served with saffron rice and sweet plantains. $16.99

#.//. (C0/ck*%)
>+99+'C*.<+ (VoI:te" c0/ck*%) Half of a chicken marinated with citrus 
juices, garlic and Cuban spices, then roasted to perfection. Served with sweet  
potato fries, rice and black beans. $13.99

>+99+'=8;./$I.<+ ([reade" c0/ck*%) Marinated boneless chicken breast 
breaded and lightly fried over sofrito sauce. Served with sweet potato fries and 
yellow vegetable rice (saffron). $12.99

()$%.**"'<"'>+99+'(c0/ck*% :t*\) This Cuban favorite is made with boneless 
chicken and potatoes slow-cooked in wine-tomato creole sauce and served with 
rice, black beans and sweet potato fries. $12.99

>+99+'.'9.'4$9"/"*.'(c0/ck*% 43l$nJ]) A boneless chicken breast 
breaded and lightly fried and topped with serano ham and melted Provolone 
cheese. Served over sofrito sauce with yellow vegetable rice and sweet 
plantains. $14.99

>$/%&+'<"'>+99+'%+/'?"3"2.9"*'(c0/ck*% -k*w*r)  Marinated 
chicken skewer served with red and green peppers, onions, tostones, 
beans and rice. $12.99

C))+I'%+/'>+99+'.'9.'!&+))").'(c0#=ky An1-@/-. c0/ck*% 
& V/c1) Another favorite. Chicken and rice with olives, green peas, red 
and green peppers served all together. Cooked as a chicken paella with 
tostones on side. $13.99

>+99+'%+/'4+D+ (6$23n$te" c0/ck*% [reI:Q) A boneless chicken breast 
marinated with citrus juice grilled and topped with grilled onions in mojo sauce. 
Rice with beans and sweet plantains. $12.99

#'-+&.%(PAr;)
>,")%+'C*.<+'%+/'4+D+'(C#b$% ^$vA23t1 NAr;) Marinated in citrus 
juices, garlic and Cuban spices then slow-roasted for hours. Served with  
congris and yucca con mojo. $13.99

4.*$2.*'<"'>,")%+ (+ie" NAr; Si_J) Our typical pork pieces, fried until 
crisp on the outside and tender on the inside. Topped with grilled onions and 
served with congris and tostones. $13.99

()$%.*"'<"'>,")%+ (NAr; c`*r!l1) Like the fricase de pollo, this one also 
slow-cooked in authentic seasoning. Served with saffron 
rice and tostones. $13.99

!&,9"2.*'<"'>,")%+ (NAr; chA>s) 
Cuban traditional seasoned and fried pork 
chops served with congris and yucca. $13.99

Pollo Asado
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!,-./.'(.#+)$2"* To preserve the freshness and quality of our food we may limit the availability of certain items.

$,0-%0,$1-$
>.;.*'()$2.* (Fr*nc. +iJ) $3.29

J+/$.2+'()$2+ (:w,' NE$t7 +iJ) $3.79

K,%.'()$2. (aucc] +iJ) $3.79

K,%.'%+/'4+D+ Boiled yucca topped with mojo sauce 
(garlic, onion, lime juice, and olive oil.) $3.79

:+*2+/"* (:mI-0e" +ie" gr,*% <l$=t$3=s) $3.79

4.<,)+* (:w,' <l$=t$3=s) $3.79

!+/3)$* (DeIDAne9 blac; Ge$=s $n" V/c1 c8!ke" tog'0*r) $2.99

C))+I'J9./%+'(:te$me" c3t1 V/c1) $2.29

C))+I'C8.)$99+ (s$FrA% Ar Keg'$bl1 adMlA\ V/c1) $2.99

1.9*.'C<$%$+/.9'Any additional sauces $0.99

F.)$/.'<"'4.$I''L,9%" 
(cAr% c`*r!l1 - chX/c1 e s$Mty Ar :w,') $3.99

2"+,$&.$ (Se$f8o")
!.8.)+/"*'.9'CD$99+ (g$r=/-0e" -02345) Shrimp sautéed in 
olive oil with garlic and lime juice. Served with yellow vegetable rice 
and sweet plantains. $13.99

!&")/.'.'9.'>.))$99. (g23Mle" grA#p*r) Grouper with a cilantro, 
parsley, garlic and olive oil rub. Served with rice, black beans and sweet 
plantains. $14.99

1".M++<'!.**")+9"'$/'!)"+9"'1.,%"'+)'!)".8'1.,%"''
C,'7).2$/ With shrimp, calamari, scallops and fish. Served with 
white rice and sweet plantains. $15.99

:.%+*'<"'4.)$*%+*'(L-. tac8s) Two tacos with grilled or fried fish 
served with pico de gallo sauce, guacamole, rice and black beans. Choice of 
flour or corn tortilla. $14.99

3-4-!"+,").$%(Veg'$2i$%)
>$/%&+'?")3"2.)$./+* (Keg'$bl1 -k*w*rs) Grilled and brushed with 
mojo creole sauce. Served with black beans, rice and sweet plantains. $10.99

=8;./.<.'?"3"2.)$./.* (:?#Fe" Keg'$2i$% HI:?2iJ) Lightly-fried 
flaky pastries stuffed with spinach, bell peppers, onions, corn and a blend 
of Parmesan and monterey jack cheese. Served with white rice, beans and 
sweet potato fries. $10.99

$")05,&1-$

!,-./.'!.9$"/2" (hE C#b$% s$n9w/c.) roasted pork, 
Spanish chorizo, serano ham, Provolone cheese, ham, mustard, 
pickles and aioli. Served on hot-pressed Cuban bread with sweet 
potato fries on the side. $9.99

1./<N$%&'!,-./+'(C#b$% s$n9w/c.) roasted pork, ham, 
Swiss cheese, pickles and mustard. Served on hot-pressed Cuban 
bread with sweet potato fries. $9.99

1./<N$%&'<"'>"*%.<+ (L-. s$n9w/c.) Grilled grouper fillet on a 
soft bun with lettuce, tomato, onions and aioli sauce. Served with  
French fries. $10.99

F.8-,)3,"*.'!,-./. (C#b$% H$4[#rgu*r) Homemade angus 
seasoned beef grilled to perfection with baby arugula, red onions, tomato, 
choice of blue or Provolone cheese. Served with French fries. $10.99
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$.#"$%0-/%0,"! (SA#>s e t01 Day)
Ask your server for today’s selection. 
Cup $3.99 Bowl $5.99

1+;.'<"'>+99+'(c0/ck*% DA#5)
Chicken noodle soup with cilantro, coriander, potatoes, onions, 
chives, cumin and oregano spices. Very tasty. 

!.)/"'<"'@"* (G,1f DA#5)
Beef noodle soup with cilantro, onions, chives, coriander, potatoes, 
cumin and oregano spices.

1+;.'<"'4.)$*%+*'(De$f8o" DA#5)
Our seafood is fried then cooked with chives parsley, onions,  
coriander and red and green chiles for wonderful flavor.

-)$"/"0"$! (S$lafs)

=/*.9.<.'<"'!.*. (HA#D1 S$la")
Spring mix, tomatoes, cucumbers, avocados and fresh cheese. $5.79

=/*.9.<.'!,-./. (C#b$% S$la")
Chopped romaine lettuce, avocados, tomatoes and red onions. $5.79

!,-./.'!."*.)'1.9.< (C#b$% CaJ$r S$la")
Romaine lettuce, shaved monchego cheese and garlic yucca crouton. 
Served with our Caesar dressing. $5.99

=/*.9.<.'!.)$-"E.'(C$23bGe$% S$la")
Hand-picked mixed greens, mango, orange, papaya, avocados and 
caramelized Spanish walnuts. $7.59 

0+,)6$
 
1+M2'L)$/G*'(+,1 V1fiMMs) $2.39
Coke • Diet Coke • Sprite • Dr Pepper 
Lemonade • Fanta Orange?   

:".'(+,1 V1fiMMs) $2.39
Hot Tea • Unsweet Tea • Sweet Tea 

B,$%"* $2.99    
Guava • Coconut • Pineapple • Mango • Orange 

J.2$<+* (M3MY-h$kJ) $3.99
Vanilla • Strawberry • Chocolate • Banana  

&"*7%&'(").

!.MO'!,-./+ Cuban espresso with sugar 
onside.strong black coffee, also decaf. $2.59

!+)2.<$2+'Cuban espresso with shot worm 
milk and sugar inside. $2.59

C8")$%./+ Regular or decaf. $2.29 
(+,1 V1fiMB)

To preserve the freshness and quality of our food we may limit the availability of certain items.
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/')&1%2-)'!!Monday - Saturday Only 11am-3pm
All sandwiches served with choice of sweet potato fries, chips or French fries

4$2.<'6'4$2.<'(h$Mf $n" h$Mf) Enjoy ! 
of any of our hot-pressed Cuban, Vegetarian or 
Club sandwiches along with a cup of soup or 
small house salad. $8.99

=8;.)"<.<+'<"'>+99+ (g23Mle" c0/ck*% 
s$n9w3nc.) Applewood bacon, Swiss cheese, 
baby arugula, confit tomatoes and honey  
aioli. $7.99 

!,-./.'!9,-'1./<N$%&'Grilled chicken, 
ham, bacon, Swiss cheese, lettuce, tomato, 
honey mustard on Cuban bread. $8.99

>./'%+/'J$*2"%'(:te$; s$n9w/c.) Sliced 
top sirloin grilled and topped with onions, 
tomatoes and lettuce on a Cuban bun. $7.99 
Add cheese, Swiss or Provolone for only $1.00

!&")/.'.'9.'>.))$99. (g23Mle" grA#p*r) 
Grilled grouper with cilantro, parsley and garlic 
served with white rice, black beans and sweet 
plantains. $11.99

=8;./.<.* (:?#Fe" HI:?2iJ) Two lightly 
fried stuffed flaky pastries with your choice of 
Cuban-style chicken or spinach vegetables and 
cheese. Comes with cup of soup or with small 
house salad. $7.99

>+99+'=8;./$I.<+ (6$23n'e" c0/ck*%) 
A marinated boneless chicken breast breaded 
and lightly fried. Served with sweet plantains, 
rice and black beans. $9.99

()$%.**""'<"'>+99+ (c0/ck*% :t*\) This 
Cuban favorite is made with boneless chicken 
and potatoes, slow-cooked in wine-tomato 
Creole sauce and served with rice, black beans 
and sweet potato fries. $9.99

P"%&+/'C*.<+ (g23Mle" NAr;) The famous 
Cuban pork dish that is marinated in citrus 
juices, garlic and Cuban spices. Slow-roasted and 
served with congris and yucca con mojo. $9.99

4.*.*'<"'>,")%+'(+ie" NAr; 6ArDdMs) 
Morsels of marinated fresh pork, fried until 
crisp on the outside and tender in the middle. 
Topped with grilled onions. Served with congris 
and sweet plantains. $9.99

>.9+8$99.'12".G'(g23Mle" toW :3rlX3%) 
Marinated thinly-sliced top sirloin topped with 
grilled onions. Served with rice, black beans 
and sweet plantains. $11.99

>$/%&+'<"'>+99+'%+/'?"3"2.9"*'
(c0/ck*% -k*w*r) Marinated chicken skewer 
served with red and green peppers, zucchini, 
onions, tostones and rice. $9.99 

?.%.'()$2.'(+ie" -0redde" G,1f) Our 
famous shredded beef grilled until crispy 
with bell peppers, onions, garlic and lime 
juice. Served with rice, black beans and sweet 
plantains. $9.99

@+;.'?$"D. (-0redde" G,1f) Shredded beef 
cooked with bell peppers, onions and olives in 
a Creole, tomato and wine sauce. Served with 
rice, black beans and sweet plantains. $9.99

:.%+*'<"'>"*%.<+ (L-. tac7) Two tacos 
with grilled or fried fish of the day served with 
pico de gallo, guacamole, rice and black beans, 
choice of flour or corn tortilla $10.99

>+99+'%+/'4+D+ (6$23n$te" c0/ck*% 
[reI:Q) A boneless chicken breast ,marinated 
with citrus juice grilled and topped with grilled 
onions in mojo sauce. Rice with beans and 
sweet plantains. $9.99

>.;.*'@"99"/+*  Two mashed potato balls 
stuffed with seasoned Cuban-style ground 
beef. Served with a cup of soup or house  
salad. $9.99

#.$!+-$%(Dg*rts)'
C-,"9$2.Q*'(9./ Cuban creamy and caramelized vanilla custard. $4.99 :)"*'P"%&"*'(t0r,1 43M; c$k1) Another great combination of vanilla and three milk cake. $5.99 !)";.'<"'J././.':)+;$%.9'(?rAT/c$B b$n$n] cr*p1) Two banana crepes with our wild tropical strawberry compote and vanilla ice cream. $6.99

!,-./'J)".<'>,<<$/3 Our delicious home- made raisin bread pudding. Served with vanilla ice cream. $4.99 
F"9.<+'<"'!+%+  Coconut ice cream, the flavor of the tropics. $4.99 !&""*"%.G" A silky and tropical flavored homemade cheesecake. $6.99  A-; aA#r D*2v*r ^Ar Z$vArs.C))+I'%+/'P"%&"  Rice pudding with raisins, cinnamon and vanilla. Great taste. $4.99
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!,-./.'(.#+)$2"* To preserve the freshness and quality of our food we may limit the availability of certain items.
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